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THE SAEATOGA 3IDIACLE

Further Investigated by an Ex-pro- ea

Roportor.

The Facta Alreuily Staled Fully Confirmed
Interview with Leading rhynlrlnns
Who Treated Quant The Mont Mar-

velous Cane In the History of
Medical Science.

A few woclcs npo nn nrttclo nppenred In
this paper eoploil from the-- Albany, N. Y.,
Journal, giving tlio particulars of ono of the
most retnnrkiiblo cures of tbo 10th contnry.
The nrtlclo una under tbo licadlng"A Burn-tog- a

Co. Mlrnelc," ami excited such wide
jiiond comment thnt another Albany paper
tho Kxprcss detailed n reporter to inake

a thorough Investigation of tho statements
appearing in tho Journal's article. Tho
facts nn elicited by tho Express roportor
are given In tho lollowlug nrtlele, which
appeared lu that pnperon April lGth, and
makes oua of tho most interesting stories
over related:

A few weeks ago thero wns published in
tho Albany Evening Journal tho story of a
most rcmnrltablo Indeed so remarkable as
to well justify tho term "miraculous" euro
of n severe caso of locomotor ataxia, or
creeping paralysis; simply by tho usa of
l'lnk Fills for Palo People, and, In compli-
ance with Instructions, an Express reporter
litis been devoting somo time in a critical
investigation oC tho real foots of the case,

Tho story of tho wonderful euro of
Charles A. Quant of Galway, Burnt ogu
county, N. Y., nn Urst told In "The Jour-
nal," has been copied into hundreds if not
thousands of other dally and weekly news-
papers ntid has created such a sensation
throughout tho cntlro country that it wns
deemed a duty duo nil tho pooplo and

tho thousands of similarly afflicted,
that tho statements of tho rao an made In
"Tho Albany Journal" und con led Into so
many other newspapers should, ir true, be
verified ; or, if false, exposed as au imposi-
tion upon public credulity.

'lho result of tho Express reporter's in-
vestigations nuthnrizos htm In saying that
tho story of Charles A. Quant's euro of lo-

comotor ataxia by tho uo of l'lnk l'llls
for Palo People, u popular remedy prepared
ntid put up by lho IJr. Williams Medlclno
Company, Morrlstown, N. Y., and Urock-vlll- e,

Ontnrlo, 18 TRUE, mid thnt all Its
statements nro not only justified butver-llle- il

hy tlio fuller development or tho fur-
ther faotH ot tho case.

Perhaps tho readers of tho Express nro
not all of ttiem fully familiar villi tho de-
tails of this miraculous restoration to
health of a man who after weeks and
mouthflof treatment by tho most skillful
doctors in two of tho best hospital in tho
Btnto of Now York tho Roosevelt hospltnl
in New York city nnd Bt. Peter's hospital
lu Albany wns dismissed from each ns

aud, because tho cmo was deemed
incurable, tho man was denied admission
into several others to which application was
rnado in his behalf. Tho story as told hv
Mr. Quant himself nnd published in tho Al-

bany Journal, Ik ns follows:
"5ly namo In Charles A. Quant. I am 87

years old. I wns born in tho village or Gal-wa- y

nnd excepting whllo truvollng on busi-
ness and a llttlo while in Amsterdam, have
pent my wholo life horo. Up to about eight

, years ago 1 had never been sick and was
then in perfect health. I was fully six feet
tall, weighed ISO pounds und was very
atrong. For 1'J years I was traveling
salesman for a piano nnd organ company,
and had to do, or lit least did do, agrentdcal
of heavy lifting, got my mtnls very irregu-
larly and slept In enough 'spare beds' in
country houses to freozo any ordlnury man
to acain, or at icusi givo "llu '!U riiuumn-tis-

About eight j cars ngo 1 began to feel
disticss in my atom ich, nud consulted sev-
eral doctors ubout it. They all said it was
dyspepsia, und for dyspepsia 1 was treated
by various doctors in different places, and
took nil tho patent medicines 1 could hoar
of thnt claimed to bo n euro for dyspepsia.
But I continued to grow gradually worse
for four years. Then 1 began to have pain
in my buck nud legs nnd becamo conscious
thnt my legs were Rotting weak and icy
step unsteady, nnd then I staggered when I
walked. Having received no beneUt from
tho ubo of patent medicines, nnd feeling
thnt I wns constantly growing worse, 1
then, upon advice, began thouso of electric
bolts, pndsntid uUthomnny dlffoiont kinds
of electric nppllunccs I could hear of, nnd
m io ut hundreds of dollars for them, but
they did mo no good. (Hero Mr. Qunnt
showed tho Journul reporter nn cloctrlesult
of underwear, for which ho pnld $134). In
the fnil of lbSs tho doctors advised a chnngo
of climate, so I wont to Atlanta, Ga., and
acted as agent for tho Este.v Organ Com-

pany. Whllo thero 1 took n thorough elec-
tric treatment, but it only seemed to aggra-
vate my dlscaso. and tho only relief I could
get from tho snnrp and distressing pains
wns to tuko morphine. Tho pain was so in-

tense nt times that it seeinod ns though I
could not stand it, and I almost longed for
death ns tho only certain roller, lu Septem-
ber of 16S8 my legs gavo out entirely and
my left eyo was drawn to ono side, so that
I bad doublo sight and wus dizzy. My
trouble so ulTectetl my wholo nervous sys-
tem thntl had to give up business. Thon
I returned to New York and went to tho
Roosevelt hospital, where for four months
1 was treated by specialists and thoy pro-
nounced my rase locomotor ataxia nnd In-

curable, After 1 had been under treatment
by Prof. Btnrr nnd Dr. Ware for four
mouths, they told mo they hud dono nil
they could for ma Then 1 weut to tho Now
York hospital on Fifteenth street, whoio,
upon examination, they snid I was incur-nbl- o

nnd would not talio mo In. At tho
Presbyterian hospital they examined me
and told mo tho samo thing. In March,
Jb),I wns taken to Bt Peter's hospital in
Albany, where Prof. II. II. Hun frankly told
my wlfo my enso wns hopeless: that ho
could do nothing for mnnnil that alio hod
bettor tuko mo b.ick homo nud suvo my
mouov. Hut I wanted to muko u trlul of
Prnf.'Hiiu'H fumous skill nnd 1 rouialned
under his treatment for nino woclcs, but

no benefit. All this time 1 hud been
growing woro. I hod become entirely par-alvz-

ft om my waist down and hud part-
ly' lost control of my bunds. Tho pain wus

teiriblo; my logs felt as though thoy were
freezing nud my Btomuch would not rotulu
food, mid I fell nway to ISO pounds. In tho
Albany hospit.il they put 17 big burns on
mv back ono day with rod hot Irons und
artcr a fow days they put 14 moro burns on
and treated mo with electricity, but I got
wirso rattier than better; lost control of
my bowels nnd wntor, nnd, upon advlco or

,,. ,i,u.tnr whn wilil tuaro was no hope for
mo, I wns brought homo, where It was
thought thnt dentil would soon como to re-

lievo mo of my sufferings. Lust Beptomber,
whllo lu thlB helpless aud suffering condi-

tion, ft friend of mlno In Hamilton, Out,
called my attention to tho statement of ono
John Marshall, whoso caso had been sim-

ilar to own, and who had been cured uy
the use "ot Ur. Williams' Pink Pills for 1M o

People, In this caso Mr. Marshall, who Is
a prominent member of tho Royal Templars
of Temperance, had, after four years of
constaut treatment by tho most eminent
C'unadlnn physlelnns, been pronounced

nnd paid tho 11,000 total disability

claim allowed bv the order lu such cases.
Bomo months uftcr Mr. Marshall began a
courso of treatment with Dr. "'
Pink Pills, und utter taking some-1- boxes
was fully rostoi cd to health. I thought I
would try und my wlfo sent for two
uoxoHor tho nllk und f took them accord-In- g

to tho d rcotlous on tho wrapper on
box. For tho llrst fow days tho cold

baths wore pretty sovoio us I was so very
weuk, but I continued to follow Instructions
as i taking tho pills und tho treatment, nnd
ev'ou beforo 1 luul usel up tho two boxes of
tho pills 1 began to fuel bonollclal lesulU
Xrom them. My pains wore not bo bad. l
fo.t warmer; my head folt better; my food
began to relish nnd ugreo with mo; I could
aualghton up: tho feeling began Io come
ba.-klnt- my limbs; I begun to bo nblo to
get about on crutches; my eyo cumo baok

gain a good us over, aud now, after tuo

tBftBilWW8B

aso of cltrht boxes of the nllls. nt a cost of
only $4 0i-s- col 1 can with thoholpof a
cauo only, widk nil about tho houso nnd
yam, can saw woou, nun on pleasant dns1 walk down town. My stomach troublo'is
gone; I hnvu gained ten pounds; I feel llko
a new num. mid when tho siirini? nttctm 1

expect to bo nblo to renew my organ and
piano ngency. l cannot speaK in too nign
terms of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for PiUo
Peopio,-n- s 1 know they saved my llfo after
nil tho doctots had given mo up us In-
curable."

Buchis tho wonderful story which tho
Express .vporlcr hns succcoded in securing
verlllcntlou of lu all Its dotalls, from tho
hospital lecordn where Mr, Quunt wns
treated and from tho doctors who had tho
caso In hand nnd who pronounced him In-

curable. Let it bo remembered that nil this
hospital treatment was two nud three year
ngo, whllo his euro, by tho tiso of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, has been
effected slneo Inst Boptomber. IbWl. Bo it
is beyond u doubt evident thnt his i ccovery
is wholly duo to tho uso of theso famous
pills which havo been found to havo mado
suoh rcmarknblo cures in this nud other
cases.

Mr Qunnt placed in tho hands of tho re-
porter his card of admission to Roosevelt
hospital, which is hero reproduced lu fur-
ther confirmation of hui statcinoutfi:

ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL?
...

-- feiIJ?Mui3( 12
ao-s- M rky. ..

cwicsrfif-..aV- .. ,..

Uendsjrs, Wsdnetdtrs and FrkUjt.

To vorify Mr. Qunnt'a statomont our re-
porter n fow days ngo, (Maroh 81st, 1SW,)
culled on Dr. Allen Btnrr at his office. No.
2J West Twenty-eight-h street, Now York
olty. Dr. Starr Is house phystclun of tho
Roosevelt hospital, situated corner of Ninth
nvonuo and Klfty-nliit- h street. In reply to
inquiry ho said ho remembered tho caso
of Mr. Qunnt very well ami treated
him somo but that he was chiefly treated
nnd under tho moro especial 'euro of Dr.
Ware. Ho snid ho I ognruod this cuso as ho
did nil cases of locomotor ataxia as in our-nbl- o.

lu order that our reporter might get
a copy of the history of tho caso of Mr.
Qunnt from tho hospftnl record ho vary
courteously gavo him a letter of which the
following Is u copy :

Dr. M. A. Btarr.WWcst Forty-eight- h

stroct, ofllco hours. 0 to 12 u. in., Now York,
March aist, 1SK!. l)oar Dr. Voyght: ir you
havo uuy record of a locomotor ataxia by
niimo of Quant, who says he came to tho
ctliild thrco or four cars ngo, No. 14,037, of
the O. D DepU, Roosevelt, sent to mo from
Wnro, will you lot the bearer know. If you
havo no reoord send him to Roosevelt Uosp.

Yours, Btaiiil
Uy means of this lottor noccss to the rec-

ords was permitted and a transcript of tho
history or Mr. Quant'scaso mado from thorn
us follows:

"No. 14.0117. Admitted Bcptcmbor ICth,
lSS'J, Charles A. Qnnut, aged 84 years. Vara
U.H. Married. Hobokcn."

'History of tho caso: Dyspepsia for past
four or Uvo years. About 14 months
partial loss of power nnd numbness in
lower extremities. Girdling sensation ubout
abdomen. (November 29th, 18S0, not d.

external stroblsmus of left eve and
dilation ot the loft eye ) Bomo difficulty In
passing water at times; no neuuucua out
somo dizziness; alternate diarrhoea and
constipation; partial ptosis past two weeks
In left eye.

"Ord It F. Bl pep. and soda."
Those aro tho markod symptoms ot a a.

vera cuso of locomotor ataxia "And Dr.
Starr said a caso with such marked symp-
toms could not bo cured and Quunt who
wns recch ing treatment In tho out patient
department, wus given up as incurable. "

"Thero nevor was aoase recovered lu the
world," said Dr. Starr. And then said: "Dr.
Waro can tell you more about tho case as
Quant was under his more pcrsounl treat-
ment. I am surprised," ho said, "that tho
man is alive, as 1 thought ho must bo dead
long ago."

Our roportor found Dr. Edward Waro at
his office, No. lU'J Wost Ninety-thir- d street.
New York. Ho said: "1 havo very distinct
recollections of the Quuut caso. It was a
very pronounced case. I treated him about
olght months. This wns In tho curly sum-
mer of 16UU I deemod him lucurublo, nnd
thought him dead bofoie now. Imngino my
surprise when 1 received a lottor from nlm
about two weeks ago telling mo that ha was
alive, was getting well aud expeoted soon
to lie fully recovcied."

"What do you think, doctor, wns tho
cause of his recovery!"

"That is moro ttinu I know. Qnant says
he has been taking some sort of pills and
that they havo cured him. At all events, 1
urn glad the poor fellow is getting well, for
his was a bad caso and ho was a great suf-
ferer."

Dr. Theodore R. Tuttle, No. 810 West
Eighteenth street, to whom our reporter is
Indebted for assisting courtesies, snid of lo-

comotor ntnxla: "I havo had several cases
of this dlsoaso In tho courso of my proctloo.
I will not say that It is incurable, butl
uovor know or n caso to get well: but I will
suy It is not deemed curable by any
remedies known to tho medical profession."

After this successful und confirmatory in-
vestigation lu New York, our reporter, Hut-urd- ay

April Und, lb9J, visited Bt Peter's
hospital, lu Albsny, corner of Albany and
Kerry streets. Ho hnil u courteous recep-
tion bv Bister Marv Phlloincna. tho sinter
superior of Bt Peter's hospital, nnd when
told tho object of his visit said she remem-
bered tho caso or poor Mr. Quaut very

Bald she: "It wus a vciy dis-
tressing caso und excited my sympathies
mueli. Poor fellow ho couldn't bo cured
und hud to go homo in a terrible condition
of helplessness aud suffering." Tho houso
physlolnn, on consulting tho rccsrds of Bt
Peter's hospital, said ho found only that
Charles A. Quant entered the hospital
March 14th, 1S90, was treated by Dr. Henry
Hun, usAlstcd by Dr. Van Derveer, who wns
thon, 18'JO, ut tho head of tho hospital, und
that his caso being deemed not posslblo of
euro, ho left tho hospital und was taken to
his homo, us ho supposed to dlo.

Huch is tho full history of this most
caso of successful recovery from

a heretofore supposod Inourablo dlscaso,
and uftor till tho doctois had given him up,
bv tho simple tiso of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo Pooplo. Truly it Is au Inter-
esting story of u most mlrnculons euro of a
dreadful dlscaso by tho bloiplo use ot this
popular remedy.

A further Investigation revcnlcd tho fnct
that Dr. WIllluniB' Pink Pills uro not a put-o-

medlclno In tho .ciso lu whhh thut
term Is usunllv understood, but nro usclcu-- ,
titlu preparation successfully usod lu gen-
eral praetlco for many yenrs beforo bulug
offcicd to tho public generally. Thoy con-
tain In it couduusod form ull thoolumcnlB
necessary to plvo now llfo unit richness to
lho blond, und rcstoro shnttcred norvos.
They nro nil uufnlllug speulua for suoh dls
oases ns locomotor ataxia, partial paraly-
sis, Bt Vitus dauco, sciuUcu, neuralgia,
rlioumutlsm, ncrvciis headache, lho utter
ofTects of In grippe, palpitation of tho heart,
palo und sallow complexions, thut tired
tooling resulting from nervous prostration;
ull discuses depoudlng upon vitiated hu-
mors lu tho blood, such nssurof ulu, uhroulo
cryMpolns, eto They uro nlso a speelllo for
troubles peculiar to feinnlus. such ns sup-
pressions, Irregularities, und till forms ot
weakness. They build up tho blond und re-

store tho glow of houlth to palo or snllow
checks. In lho case of men thoy offeot, a
radical euro In ill cases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork or excesses of what-
ever nature.

On further Inquiry tho writer found that
theso pills nro mniiufaotured by the Dr.
Williams' Medlclno Company, iirockvlllo,
Ontario, nnd Morrlstowu, N. Y und aro
sold lu boxes (never in loose, form by tho
doreti or bundled) ut 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for & U), und may bo hud of nil drug-glt.tn- or

direct by mall from Dr. Willlaiiia'
Medlclno Company, from cither uddrcfts.
Tho pilco ut which theso pills uro sold
makes u course of trcatmont comparatively
Inexpensive ns compared with other reme-
dies or medical treatment

CONGRESS.

The Week' rroeoedlni-- s Condensed For
Convenience of the Reader.

Tnn senate wns not in session on tho Nth
and when tho houso met members who had
been scut for, who were absent without leave,
woro excused. Tho houso then went Into com
mittee ot tho wholo on tho privato calendar.
Tho Sibley tent bill, which has been clogging
tbe private calendar for two months, was lnld
astdo after being favorably recommended, hut
without llnsl nctlon. Tho house then took n re-
cess until evening for tho consideration of
private pension bills.

This senate was not In session on tho 80th,
nud tho houso was occupied in further consider-
ing tho diplomatic bill. Daring tho debate fho
action ot tho administration In paying an In-

demnity to Itnlr out of tho contingent fund was
criticised. Pending nn amendment offered by
Mr. Chlpman (Mich.) that no part ot the sum
appropriated as an emergency fund shall bo
paid to any power in settlement of any claim
npnlnst tho United States, tho houso adjourned.

1'htitions were presented In the sennto on
tho Sd against opening tho world's fair oh Hun-da-

A potltlon wns also presented from a
Methodist church in New Hampshire protest-
ing ngntnst any further legislation against the
Chinese. Mr. Vest msdo soma criticism of tho
extrnvnganco In stranding money by tho mana-
gers of tbo world's fair which ho considered
reckless In vlow of tho tact that congress was
being asked to further Bid tho enterprise.
Among tho bills passed was that to Ox the
prico of lands entered unJor desort land laws.
It fixe tho price nt V.Vt per acre, whether tho
lands nro outsldo or within a railroad grant
nnd it requires tho repayment of the difference
to thosa who havo heretofore paid a double
prlro for such railroad lands. ...Tno house
passed tho froo binding twluo bill! nlso n bill
pensioning tho survivors of the Black Hawk,
Cherokee, Crock nnd .Seminole wars; also a
hill appropriating 1150,000 to rutblo the presi-
dent to fulfill! tho stipulations ot the late
treaty with Great Hrllntn in regard to tbo arbi-
tration nt Purls. Tho diplomatic bill wns then
considered until adjournment

In the scnuto on tho 3d Mr. Morgan called up
tho proa'dont's mossago on tho subject of nn
international silver conference and Mr. Kyle,
of Kouth Dakota, addressed the senate In favor
of free colnaga. Tho conference report on the
Chlaoso exclusion bill wns then agreed to, yens,
90, nays, 10. Tho houso bill placing binding
twlno on tho freo list was then laid before the
scnuto. Adjourned.... Soon after tho read-
ing of tin journal the house went into commit-to- o

of tho whole on tho diplomatic bill. Mr.
Chlpumn's nmendment that no part of the
emcrguncr fund shall bo paid to any foreign
government in settlement ot nny claims against
the United States wns adopted. Tho motion to
strlko out the appropriation of t(Vt,000 to con-
tinue tho survey of tho Intercontinental rail-
way was agreed to nnd tho bill finally passed.
The sonata amendments to tho nrmy appropria-
tion bill wcro in nndn conference
ordered. Adjourned.

Aiteu routine morning business tbo senate
took up tho calendar on tho 4th and passed n

uumberot local bills, among them tho bill to
convoy to tho stato ot Kansas tho old Port
Hayes military reservation (about 3,200 acres)
for homes for old soldiers and their families,
and tbo bill authorizing tho construction of a
brldgo across tho Osngo river near Warsaw,
Mo. Tho proceedings wcro devoid of interest
After an executive session tho senate ad-
journed... .In tho houso tbo conference report
on tbo Chinese exclusion bill was agreed to by
a vote of 183 yeas to Sri nays. A resolution was
adopted calling on tho attorney general for In-

formation ns to whether tho sugar trust hns
violated tho nntt-tru- law, and If not subjoct to
prosecution. The river and harbor bill was
then considered in committee of the whole until
adjournment

In the senato on tho 5th Mr. Morrill presented
a petition against legislation for tho closing of
tho world's fair on Sunday nnd remarked on do-
ing so that If It wcro so closed it would deprive
tho working classes ot any reaionablo oppor-
tunity to visit tho exposition. Several local
hills passed, and tho honso bill appropriating
1 150,000 to defray the expenses of tho Itchiing
sea arbitration also passed. Pending debato on
tho resolution topav tho Choetaws nnd Chtcho-saw- s

for their interests In tho Cheyenno and
Arnpahoo reservation (about ll.OOJ.OOO) the
senato adjourned.. ..In the houso after refer-
ring a fow senato bills, tho river nnd harbor
bill was taken up in committee ot tho wholo and
debated until adjournment.

THE SHADOW OF HIS CRIME.
The Ktrect It lias on a liny Murderer In the

Kansas City, Mo., .Inll.
Kansas City, Mo., May 0. Amos

Avery, tho boy who mur-
dered John A. Miles, of linrton county,
lout September, und who wus brought
hero to nave him from being-lynched-

,

Ls havinp; a terrible- - time of it in the
Second street jail. Ho is quiet enough
during the day, bnt at night tho shadow
of lits crime seems to drive him mud and
he howls nnd yells nnd shrieks almost
continuously. Ho has torn his clothing
Into shreds and threatens to brain tho
turnkey whenever that individual en-
deavors to quiet him. Avery shot Miles
while driving along the public road and
stole his team. This team seems con-
stantly before his eyes now, and ho
frantically screams "Qivo me those
horses 1 Ulvo me those horses 1" Tho
boy was sentenced to be hunged April
29 last, but got a new trial.

HORSES LEFT TO STARVE.
They Wore Tlod to a Tree and Had lleen

There About Six Weeks.
Spokane, Wash., May 5. Three dead

horses wero discovered yesterday a few
miles east of Ross Park, a suburb of this
city. Two of them were tied to a tree,
ono being tied to the tall of the other.
The horses had been dead probably six
weeks or two months, and were equipped
with Baddies and bridles. They had
eaten all tho grass surrounding them
and had almost eaten through tho tree
to which thoy wero tied. Thoy evident-
ly perished from starvation. Investiga-
tion revcnlcd that the horses hud been
saddled and bridled by Van Clove, Dower
nnd l'utchen, three horse-thieve- s, with
tho Intent of mounting them und leav-
ing tho country, but being arrested in
tho meantime, tho horses wero left to
starve.

Thursday's Itaces,
Nabiivili.k, Tenn., May 0. A benutl--

ful day una u good programme caused
the largest attendance of the meeting
nt West Sldo purlt yesterday. The
crowd numbered at leust 5,000. The
tulcnt fared extremely well, four hot
favorites and ono muchly bucked second
choice carrying oil tho money, Only
ono outsider won, Revenue, at 8 to 1, out-footin- g

Goodwood. Tho Ivy Leaf stnkcs
wcro won by Ked Ilnnner, Queen Knld,
second; Jsslo O., third. Hutting wns
unusually good und the traelc wns again
fast .

Prices an Crackers Cut.
Chicago, May 5. The Americnn Ills-cu- lt

& Manufacturing Co., the trust
which controls tho product of Hourly
two score cracker and sweet goode
factories, has reduced prices on fifteen
Items In the sweut goods class. Tlio re-

duction ranges from ono-lm- lf to two
cunts a pound.

Missing From Tupuiin.
Toi'KKA, Kan., May 0. W. H. Myers,

a Topelca man, 72 years old, of German
descent, is missing from his homo in
tills city, and bus not been seen sineo 10

o'clock Sunday night, when he was vis-

ited by u neighbor, Klincr llannson.

THE RUSSET "ORANGE.

Its Color Is the rtesult of the lllte of an In-
sect.

Tho russet ornngo is made so by a
ininuto Insect, which comes nt certain
times during tho summer months in
such vast numbers ns to give a grove
tho appearance of being covered with
brown dust A mngnifyiug glass shows
this Insect to possess a bllMlko pro-
boscis, with which it punctures tho oil
cells of tho ornngo skin and causes tltu
oil to exude, which becomes ox Id bedim
tho surfaco nnd discolors it It acta
much upon the rind of tho ornngo as
tanning upon leather, making it thin-
ner and tougher.

It is a mistake to say they select only
tho "sweet fruit," for they cover nn en-
tire, grove, both fruit nnd folingc.

Somo hold the J)hcory that as they de-

stroy the oil cells of tho rind the forma-
tion of oil censes and tho fruit is mado
richer aud sweeter in consequence.
Sometimes ornngc-growc- rs spray their
trees with a mixture that destroys tho
insect, but it was found that the russet
ornngo shipped bo much better nnd was
bo much liner in quality that they aban-
doned it Tho hammock nnd Indian
river fruit is seldom attacked by tho
rust mite, henco it is not so durable for
shipping, tho skin being very tender.
N. Y. Post

ArtUU Well Insured.
Insurance Agent I wish, sir, to call

your attention to tho Llfo and Annuity
Benefit

Artist I have no need of insurance.
"But, Bir, you aro poor, you have a

family, and yonr studio is crowded with
pictures which you cannot sell."

"True. Hut they will sell at big
prices after 1 am dcadV'

Tommy 'Taw, w'y do they call
taking a man's money from him 'bleed-
ing him?" Mr. Flgg "llecuu&o it robs
him of his circulating medium." India-
napolis Journnl.

Tun motto of business men is "push." It
Is also thut of business men's doors.

Or a beautiful nmbcr color and ITon
flavor. "Tho A. B. C. Bohemian Bottled
Beer" of BL Louis. Gut no other.

Luck waits for a train; pluck builds a
railroad.

Fon a Cough or Boro Thront tho bcstmedl-du- o

lsliulo's Honey of ltorehoumlundTnr.
riko's Toolliocho Drops Cuio In ono ininuto.

Cntmcn ushers move easily, becauso
taey'ro aisled. Smith's Monthly.

MARKET REPORTS.
KANSAS CITY. Maya.

CATTLU-Sktpp- lng steers S 3 W 20
Uutchcrs' steers.... 3 70 4 00
Native cows. S(U Cft 3 75

HCKJS-Clo- od to choice heavy.. 3 80 4 40
WHKAT-N-o, 2 red 70 it 60

Nasi hard ri & KM
OOKN-N- O.S 30K 37K
OATS-N- o. 2 ESitfo Will
IIYE-No- .2. Oft to 65M
FLOUU-I'atcn- ts, per sack.... 8 00 2 20

Fancy I 9) C6 1 W
HAY-na- lcd 5 60 (6 6 W
UUTTKtt Chotco creamery... 24 3)
CHEESK-F- ull cream 9 4J 10
EaOS-Cbo- lco U 3 IUi
UACON-IIa- ms. 1U 11

HhouldoM 7 IV,
Sides. 0 10

LAUD 7H X
POTATOES. 60 7J

ST LOUIS.
OATTLi: Shipping steers 8 00 4 53

Uutchere' steers.... 3 0 4W
HOaS-rackl- ng. 3 00 4 0
SHEEP Fair to choloe 6 03 6 2)
FLOUIt-Choi- co 360 4 15

WIIEAT-N- o. 2 red. 85 KM

COHN-N- o.2 19 33i
OATS-- No. 2 30 SOU

KYE No. 2 05 M
UUTTEK-Crcam- ery 2J 27

romc 10 0) 10 25

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Shlpp- lng steers 4 40 4 70
HOOS-Pack- ing and shipping,. 3 75 4 00
SHEEP-Falrtocho- lcc.i 4 40 000
FLOUR-Wln- tcr wheat 8 00 4 40
WllEAT-No.2r- wL 84(i 8J
COUN-N- o. 2. 43 41U
OATS-- No. 2 20 31

KYE-- No. 2 72
IlUTTUIt-Crcnm- cry 20 23

POHK 05 0 07X
NEW YORK

CATTLE-Comm- on to prime... 4 00 5 I2)i
HOOS-Oo- od to cholco 4 0J 5 3
FIX)UK Oood to Choice 3 60 5 00

WHEAT No. 2 red 8 09(4
COUN-No- .-- 62 63

OATS Western mixed 31 Si
HUTTEU-Cream- cry 20 29

"!K Oil am 60
magtf0fmmgmmKmm
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A spell of sickness
is due when tho system' weakened,
and tbo blood impure. It's what
you must expeot

But it's what you must prcvonr,
too. And Dr. Pierco'a Golden Med-
ical Discovery prevents as well as
cures. It invigorates tho liver and
kidnoye, purifies and enriches tho
blood, sharpens tlio appetite, im-

proves digestion, and restores health
and strength. For Dyspepsia,
"Liver Complaint," and every torm
of Scrofulous, Skin, or Scalp Dis-
eases, as Salt-rheu- Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, or any blood-tain- t, it's an
uuequalod remedy.

It's not liko tho Bareaparillas,
which claim to bo good for the
blood in March, April and May.
At all seasons alike, aud in all cascB,
tho "Discovery" alono is guarat
teed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you hayo your money back.

It's tho cheapest blood-purifie- r, no
matter how many doses aro offered
for a dollar, for you pay only for
tho good you get. But it's tlio
beat, or it couldn't bo sold so.

FOLKS REDUCED
U to O lbs, nor month bjrliannlMaiisrule$s?h MmedlM. NortuTins.nolnconvenUarlinri nnli.J Mtttjttm kit !( ! baM Ja.e l.l
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100 rtewarit atOO.
The readers of this paper will bo pleated

to learn that thore Is ut least ono drended
dlscaso thut scionco has been able to euro
In nil Its stnges, aud thnt is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is tho only posltlvo cure
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dlscaso, requires a
constitutional trcatmont. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tho blood nud mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby dostioylng tho foundation
of tho dlonso, nnd giving tho patient
strength by building tip tho constitution
mid assisting nnturo In doing Its work. The
proprietors havo so much faith in its onra-llv-o

powers, that thoy ottor Ono Hundred
Dollars for nny onso thnt It fails to euro.
Bend for list of testimonials.

Addrcs, K. J. CHKNKYcfcCc,, Toledo, O.
tjysold by Druggists, 76a

Moonmoht Is soitlpturo; sunlight la
painting. Hawthorne.

fltenm's Up! The Bloorlngs Cnit Off.
Mnjestlcally tlio crcnt ocean groy hound

leaves tho dock und ntcntns down tno rlvor
outward bound. Hut nro you, my denr sir,
prepared for tho sen slckncus nliuost nhvnvs
incident to n truns-Atlnut- lo trip, with the
Infallible stomnohlo, Hostetter's Htomneh
lllttern. If not oKpeot to suffer without aid.
Tho ItlttTS Is tho staunch friend of ull who
travel by sea or laud, emigrants, tourists,
commercial travelers, mariners. It com-
pletely remedies nausea, biliousness, dys-jicpol- ii,

rheumatic twinges and Inactivity of
tho kidneys.

Tits worst troubles anybody has are
thoso that never happen. Hum's Born.

Da T. J. Williamson, Eustls, Kla, snvsi
Tho bottlo of BradyoroUno you sent mo was
given threo ladles who wcro sulTcrlng'from
headache. Thoy said tho effect was iuitau-tauco- us

and very satisfactory. 60c.
m

Tn lain In a good deal ot Qospol in the
right kind of a handshake.

"Diiow.N'snnoN'cnui.TuocnE8"arfl widely
unnu-- nn lirv inlmlt-nlil- miiiaiIu fnw 11n...
ehltls, Ilonrseuoss, Coughs, arid Throat
troubles. Suld only hi Unci.

9

Tint frog Is not the only orouker that con-
siders himself musical

UttECiUM's I'n-L- s quickly curo sick head-
ache, weak stomach, Impaired dlgesUou,
constipation, disordered liver, eta

"Sou can't tell much about nmnn's reli-
gion by tho nolso ho makes at camp mooting.

It may havo been obsorvod that coasting
as nn nmunomctit has Its drnwbnoks.

jeoeoeayvrawrwi

MANY LIKE THESE.
NVUKALria Bcthany, Mo.,

roigia, nut was

Constantlne, Mich.,8PRAIN8. with pains In tlio
timo ; no relief from other remedies. About 8 years ago I bought Bt. Jacobs Oil
and made about 14 applications; have been well and rtrongovcr since. Ilara
dono all kinds of work and can lift as much as ever, No return of rein in yean.

D. M. BEABtGK.

70 Do,Pnln Bt-- i Balto., Md., Jon. 18, 1800: "I fell iowm
RUIOKOi y,e bacJc gtajjg ot ny. jajjenoa u, u,0 darkness, and m

braised badly in my hip and sldo; luffexed severely , Bt. Jacobs Oil cotnplator
cured mo." WM. O. HARDEN,

In a Peck
of troublethe woman who washes with
out Pearline. Her work is never dQne,
and it's never done well. With Pearl
tnn c?1a mm i ..! nn ...!"V. oiivi Uttll UU IWItC US 1UU1.1I,
and have it done better.
There is little work, less
wear, never the least harm. IITry Pearline, and see it

o for dirt ; when you see r I
irt ero for Pearline. xL
Beware MmT

Peddlers and some unscrupulous crocers
same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline
wi lumsiion, uc none sma ti ccct,

SHOULD br

RELIEVES all Stomach DUtrcis.
REMOVED Nqusca. Semo of Fullness,

Conoestiox, Pain.
Failimo

RESTORES Normnl Clrrulatton, sbI
Wauks to Tok Tips.

M. HARTER MI0ICINE CO.. tt. LmU. M.

WttiMt
lM jf POSITIVELY

l LO CURES2Mu I '

HEADAOHEiIMM
It Is nerfccilv turmlms and rontntna nn nni.

sonoua druir. la not ottered as a medlclno to
bulla UDvrcak constitutions, or im n innln It Is
ONLY to Cure llradacbe. A trial will con- -
vlnce you. Any reliable druggist wbo may not
havo I hand will procure It. or It
will be sent postpaid upon receipt of price
60 cents mid 91. Accept no substitute.
,ia5a.eaT,iyfi"ijaAcoN-- 1

MJWM W

."A?... ?!,riM. and the consumer pais iatmnml
or gins psckue wltn every purcMse.

'August
Flower"
What is August Flower fcrr

As easily answered as asked. It It
for Dyspepsia. It is n special rem-
edy for the and Liw.
Nothing more than this. Wc balier
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
Wc know it will. We have icmo '
for kuowing it. To-da- y it taut mm
honored place in every tovn 4

store, one of, tha
manufacturing plants im th

country, and sells everywhere. Th
reason is It does one thing,
and docs it right. Itcures dyspepsias

BUNTING
When you buy Rags you
want the best. Government'
Standard is (lie best; tte!
largest flag dealers in the U-- S.

arc G. W. SIMMONS
&CO., Oak Hall, Boston,.
Mass. Dealers in Military',
Uniforms, Write for tj
Flag Catalogue.

FLAGS.

.. A SMB.nun.
'Suffered for years with b

unany cureu uy tit. jocods uu. i

v ti Hiirnr.nL i
mw m wn in

Feb. 10, 1867: "Was troubled 80 ymn
back from strain: in bed for weeks at m

Member of State Legislator
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BOXTIPCHOfltRDES
rBOYSSQIRLS.

a5k your dealer for 'mkl
FARGO SPECIAL SHOES.

II he does not keep theai send to sifcia
style and sue you want. Illuttrstcd
tlve List furnlihed on application, I

pamphlet. C. H. FAROO & CO., (

iui rnm tfafyvMywvmt

BORE DRILI.
WELLES

MLS:iMMli urmim,
Tirrix. !,

pjirticBisra MiirM ceekSM UmmMutim ca.
vnr.Mo. ' a

YOUNB MEIIV..!f.1.J SSSS.
joodliutlont. "r'' T I liiiifM.airiuaitsurAvn mi . T

Kemedy tor Catarrh toUIriso's to Use, nod Caeupcft. BH

I BnM tiv Antrtrlua A, Jint hv knttll.
60c. E. T. UaxcUlne, Warrea. J'a.

A. N. K.-- D. Ii3
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THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO

mas
REVIVES ENERGY.

Drudycrotlneon

Stomach
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